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St. John’s Bargain Mouse

The “HUB”
In the O'Regan Building, 1 5 Mill St.

Seized and Bankrupt Stocks of High Grade Clothing,
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Sold at Less Than 

Manufacturer’s CoS.
Open from 8.30 A. M. to 7 P. M. Saturdays Until 11

ALWAYS SOMETHING DOING

*
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The offi.-ltti s.txiv. »m be hell in Cgypil (Inly Dy 

8t. Paul's (?4kryi church. This OaVt'U Vllly l>Y 
service will be attended by Hts Wor- ♦ .. - .. -• *®U,D

'comm™ Sî2iiiïiJ!i!îbî!5itiî fruit-a-tives. tb#lommon Council, military officers in 
•cticm, reserve end retired lists, mem 
bars of St. George » Society, officers 
of 8t. Andrew'* Society, (acco

to the
at with

rich,facing
March. butter and blgl

AW vou*
grade lour.

roe it
H , On), At

Letnet

Leinster to Carmarthen street, fan 
lng In behind the North End division.

Societies' Meetings.
The St. George’s Society will as- 

house at 1.16 S. 
m., for the purpose of attending the 
Coronetloa sérvlce It 8t. Paul's (Val
ley) church.

Member» of Branch 184 C. M. B. A., 
are called to meet at their rooms, 
Union street, at 7.80 a. m., on Thors*

to

cfÆn,WfTtTK MXRV
mi,-Phan, tmtt

CAPO’S SCOTCH
21 Hammend finpanted by their pipersl, officers of the 

Sons of England and others. Special 
music and hymns set to familiar tunes 
The church is tastefully decorated 
with flags Ven. Archdeacon Hay- 

Rev. (J, A. Kuhribg and Rev 
Hlldge will lake part in the 

with the rector. The service 
leas than an hour in length 
pened at 8.80; service to he- 
[9 o'clock sharp. 9t. John's 

Mary's churchM will 
au Is in thin *vlro. 
be celebrate ”n the

(Tanbraasle. Oat.
"Two years ago the doctor made 

forty eight call» on me, and then aald 
he had dope all he could for me. .1 

anse Kidney 
n had set in.

14 be

horse, Tom Nrlaor 
pung. two carriage 
riage. eleven farm 
ness, odd haxaetv 
28 vol. of Wallace 
form scales, horse i 
assortment of oth

bit* at the court
was suffering with Int 
Trouble end Inflammation 
Twc other doctors were 
agreed that nothing cou

"On the recommendation 
her 1 took "Frult-a-tlvee" 
medicine. I am In ear 
"rrult-a-tlvee" la the 
cured me JBBHH 
Door for month».

"f am glad to be 
this testimonial. It may

1 i
will lie 
Doom o 

— gin at
«■; (Bione) and St. 
y unite with St. Pa 

High Maes will
Cathedral at 9 o clock and Rev. A.^V.

..... ’ Meehan will preach. The Catholic
Till societies will attend In a body, ^ .
I Hi H,2h Maes will be velebratedrtTBt.
■ Peter's church at if a. m.

n - In Mission Church 8. John Baptist.
The Holy Eucharist will he celebrated 

A Dlffleult Task Described by BtarJ at 9 o'clock, when the service an put 
forth by the Archbishops of Canter-
|,UIR km Yor*1 wl11 bv <un* 10

wmm — , , .. Tllc service in Trinity church will
y How la the Coronation produced? be held at » a. m.
The answer la n direct one—-by hard Under the auspices of the Evan- 
worg pllcal Alliance, a special service will

, is&sss îss.w^i' » °'New and Select Showing f"^V.T“i^ro Vt£ TeSR co^xtofStUZ. .in h..d i.
of Wedding Gifts in -Çît M

■Ion through the London itroet». 1 KI,L 
he Abbey for several hours a

implicated service ^^ be QuieGy; The (.athollc SU(.Hlt.s wl„ form up 
d impressively Performed. His, a( 8-15 B m ^ K| street PaBt an^

Majesty will emerge pointed and, wl„ paiade by way o( Sydney> H0Uth 
crowned King of Great Britain andl slde uf King gqUiUe charlotte, north

Sunbursts. HI| Ireland. ___ side of King Square and Waterloo
us, Cuff Links, ||!j. The most wonderful ceremony otj streets to the Cathedral. The City 
Our Silverware III Its kind In the world will be over. Bot t;<jnuM and Curletcm Cornet bands will

ces a Wide and | how will it all have been done. How. accompany them Returning from
ge of Toilet Articles. Il «eEch labour and forethought will; Cburcli, the parade will be via Water-
Ornamental Ware II have been expended to produce thlel !oo union. Dock and King streets.

lendid effect? ^ _ The ordef of parade for the Catho-
j. For nearly a «year the CoronaUooi |ic aoc|eties will be as follows: 
has been in active preparation. Dur city Cornet Band,
lng that time hundreds of people A.O.H. Knights,
have given up their time to hard, un-t A.O.H cadets,
remitting labour with this only object.l A 0. H. Division No. 1.
I First of all, as supreme stage^nanar a. O. H. Division No. 5.
ger and pageant-master Is the Earl. Knights of Columbus.

*»!•» fwinfis.irm.1 < ifarshall. He has an office at WesV c.M.B.A —Branch, s 133, 134, 184
TUC PflPflAllTinAI ►ln»ter' »nd hePe a staff of were- and 4*»:'
I ML uUnUllll I lull kariea baa been ivorkhy for many Carleton Cornet Band.

'months. The Duke of Norfolk is I irlnli Literary and Benevolent Society 
[■Hereditary Earl Marshall. He bears Father Mathew Association.

. the whole responsibility for the sue- st. Peter's Y. M. A.
Continued from page 1. „ cess of the ceremony. ! st. Joseph s Y. M A.

( us ceremonies 6f the Coronation. The b It would be Impossible to enumer- The military parade will form up at 
Duke of Northumberland Is the bear his duties; but. to give some Idea lhe Barrac k Squun- under the com-
ov of Of L-Hxvar-Vu Th* e»«,i of ,of them- 11 may mentioned that niand (lf Ueul Col. Baxter, and fallei of St. Edward a crown. The hail of Çy^ry little detail of dress has to bo fh at io.3o a. m. as follows: 28th N.
It, am hamp will be the bearer of arranged by him. This I» no light B. Dragoons, gun detachment, Artll-
tlie sword of state, Earl Roberts, will Mask when it comesito peeress' robes, jery Band. 3rd N. il. Regiment Can- rhnrimte .«r«..»t« to the 
tv the bearer of the second sword. i**e J*1,® ♦ ArtJc*ery‘ t'~nd Band, 62nd f K,|l|( HqUar,, aUd theh- -r -sï rzæz ïiîz'I ss,rîh^'«LSïs xzl*«ni IhlrJ ,wu„l 11,.- link- or Argyll lâellcl, and difficult tMk of degllne ilr„„d. , li.rlottc st. Jamo., Prince KJ, Anlllïrv^în^ ”

|>“« lu U» Abbey, not one-tenth ot wminm. King. Charlotte, «outl, aide KY£e tollowlng ordero tor the forma- 
Ul,b,«n b. ,r.n»d , of King «nuy. .o Sydney to King £lt.ïn.ro”. iî- iÿTh.
L The Bnrl Marehel. postbag 11 OI .ireyl ...at In arranging to man'll .._ - . h v. . ..... J
r» eery large order. There are let- ihrongb WenWgnb -treel. the militia v"?* “* *
lier, from deepnlrlng peeretnes who ,u,ilorttl,. are «implying will, a re .,

mS, orown wm be born". |^“;rom'Tmer-i™"m=«^ *„UK ,¥*? £&£*£££*• ^

■ & ssrs&s: **• ^ -Among Ibeothïr nolîblï Sure, m th' border *» »nyo to be rtred aM „immd th, world „ „„„„ „ J0.-,,,)1"”..
- «»“ brHIInnt ,hro„, w'm"beXr. ^ro'conro?^ ‘Xto 1. ’.«.“iil'S Ï kC^W rea.lng on n.d

’ ,"C“.“.l.,£.TSU^'n,*.U^‘"* «1. 5? *”£ >Li: S? «me Um.* “be roïÆ *S".'lgZSLEÎé ennln. on

Many princes from East India it, work* f^îs Con0dlfferentrbodlM and fJu dVVe Vkhi ilif b^the* flrrtV lhe nor,h B,d'' °r Kl,‘* slle"t East, 
their gorgeous costume* are to be OU dlKer*nt '**lie* feu d* *lH W th* >rtt ^ resting on Carmarthen and facing

iviiTrr,,». ssr.-ss Ihis—trswa is ssru—- ysmt. ......... -3,'5 «5 £ÎS.$M 5FJS?Û?S — 2.K-MK.S-:....
jahs of Idar. Gwalior and Blkanir. nf tVnr^B7 Th« milttarr ar- ln ,he afternoon the parade of the The division will be in

who with the Uaekwar of Baroda. are / th different so, .ctlee and the Polymorpln District Engineers Blake
•«"nmg the special guest>. but the in y to , uus will take place. This will form up under Chief
dlan deputation Is restricted on this JJ®1“J tn^hJ^îaed llt 230 *" Kil‘K street east. The route1 Hoee Comp
occasion owing to the King's mien ♦ï!”2«ïi «ÎÎIllSnn 1rhî CMtr to be followed will be along King; and L. No. 8 
non to visit India late, , » and bold an with ^'eet east ... Wentworth, down Went-ider
imperial durbar at Delhi. «vï , worth to Orange, to Sydney, along; Char Bro

The special ambassadors and en ® rou*? and Sydney to Duka, to Charlotte to King, tlon on
voÿî of those States and republics on \h* Btande- Th® *"*• —
unrepresented bv princes will form ™ade u°de.r the
an interesting group, together with <>*«*» Chief CommUaioner of Police 

! lie delegations from the overseas 7^5 * °°r °*. ***•
Rrltish colonies. The latter include to one level aud the whffie

I tne prime ministers of the Dominion covered with a magnificent
of Canada, Sir Wilfrid Laurier: Com pUw^rpet. on which are inscribed 
mon wealth of Australia, the Hon. An lhe Initials G. and M. Thla to being) 
drew Fisher: of New Zealand. Sir wo™1 ln Scotland, and will after- 
loseph George Ward : of South Africa warda probably find a home In one 
the Right Hon. Louis Hothu, and of the Royal palaces.
Newfoundland. Sir Edward I». Morris. - Stands will have to he erected end:

Besides the foregoing the prime r00® f°und for the «.000 people who 
ministers of New South Wales. Ta» »re to be present. The seating eccom-, 
mania. Western Australia. Victoria, modation is to be very apeciallyj 
New Brunswick, Ontario, Alberta looked after. Here Is another In-M 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan. British Col *anee where the Coronation brings 
umbla. Prince Edward Island and work in Its train. Many thousands 
Quebec take their places, while the |of these will be required for,, 
representatives of the Bahamas, Her ; the occasion. This will scarcely at- 
niuda. Brltlsli Honduras, etc., will feet the Coronation bill, for It Is pos-t
complete the group. atble to purchase the chair after the.'

, _ . ceremony ; and everybody who la
The Kings Robes. present will like to secure such an

The robes and the crowns to he interesting memento of the occasion,
n bv King George and Queen Mary Members of Parliament and their , 
act especial attention. The King ,fwlves will be given very fine seats— I 

will drive to the Coronal len in a crin better in some respects than those of. 
son satin robe. Later during the many peers; and they have the lnee-, 
ceremony he will don the tunirle. a tlmable privilege of being allowed to' 
long coat made of cloth of gold. The go In ordinary everyday clothes—a 
royal robe of state which the King privilege which belongs to them alone, 
will wear during the ceremony, is of A Privy Councillor who is not a 
rich crimson velvet, emblazo.ied with peer has an invitation issued to him. 
heavy gold lace. It has a train of great hut his seat is probably not 
length and is lined throughout with ! as that of an M.P.. and he haa to goi 
royal ermine, hundreds of skins be-.! trussed up ln uncomfortable Court 
ing necessary for this purpose. The I dress. q
soft white ermine cf this sumptuous ^ This means considerable discom

moned with more than ten gbit, for everyone has to be in the 
thousand small pieces of black fur. lAbbey about nine, and does not leave 
The robe to be worn after the cere jit again till past two o’clock. There 
monv is of royal purple and with this Bno arrangement made for any re- 
the King will wear the Imperial crown, f restituent during the ceremongji 

though it la an open secret that moan 
people take a flask of something and' 
a packet of sandwiches. One high 
official, whose uniform includes afr

it is of solid official, whose uniform Includes a' 
gold studded with diamonds, pearly I |Jnd of apron containing a pocket. Is 

! rubies, emeralds and sapphires. This congratulating himself that he will be 
crown has passed through some of the table to eMrete Wdlmtted food In Its
_____ tid stages of English history, rece*.—Penny Pictorial.

! being destroyed at one time in the up- ! ' “
rising against monarchical authority, i *

Lee—In this city on the 21et inst., i and replaced later 
Isabelle Cook, wife of W. G. Lee.|of Charles 11.

Funeral Friday afternoon at 
from the Mission t hurvli.
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Home Made Bread

ulted and 
done to

of a neigh- 
vet" as my only 
client health and 

ee" la the medicine that 
after I had been at Death's

es M
(Calcium RghtirijMUTTERNUT

READ
'Phone Main 973. 1daÎîie Knights of Columbus will meet 

at their council chamber. Coburg 
street at 8.15 a. m.

Members of Cdhtenary Troop, No. 
11 Boy Scouts, are requested to meet 
at the church, at 8.30 a.

The Irish Literary and 
Society will assemble at 
their rooms on Union street.

The Polymcrphiane will meet at 1.30 
p. m.. at Hay market Square, where 
thev will line up lor the proceasln 

His Worship Mayor Frink requests 
that citizens display their flags and 
decorate their premises today. Already 
much has been done In the way of the 
decoration of buildings. The street 
tallway will have the walks In King 
Square marked out In colored lights 
and the same effect will be employed 
on the fountain.

SM-MEEE rCALSCThe Spirit able to give you 
eflt some

other woman suffering as l suffered, 
as 1 believe that 1 would not be alive 
today bad I not used "Frult-a-tives."

Mrs. P. E. Webber.
"Frult-a-tives "—by their marvellous 

action on the kidneys—completely re
stores these vital organs to their nor
mal strength and vigor—and cures ev
ery trace of Kidney Trouble. "Frult- 
a-tives" Is the only medicine In the 
world made of fruit.

a box, 6 for 12.50, trial size, 
25c. At dealers or from Frult-a-tivee, 
Limited, Ottawa.

Prope i 
• ben 

fferlng as t
Of

BenevolentProgress
Keep• the to

Knc
Hei
Car
•laUnderwood

Standard

Typewriter

- Awood Bennett, In the Penny Flo- 
torlal—Provision for teste Fresh Fish blev. Brit* foot, more or less.

Fresh Halibut, Gaspereaux, 
Codfish and Haddock

JAMES PATTERSON,
St. John. N. B.

I am Instructed 
auction at Chubb i 
day morning. June 
that valuable prop 
Ohe Mile House, t 
late of the late Mr 
sitting of three st 
bar, barns, can-lag- 
all In fine repair, 
property with twc 

' ell No. 253 Brlttali 
fine chance for I 
oust be

r.Or

down King to Dock, to Mill, to Main 
to Adelaide, to Victoria, to Albert, 
back to Main by Paradise Row and 
City Road to Brussels to Union and 
Sydhey to the county court house 
where the procession will disband.

The Folymurphlans will present the 
following features: Zulus, Queen 
and Court (float). Cowboys and 
an*. Tally-Ho Mikado, Tambouroen
SSUT Son of General Drury of Hah-
■WSÜÜTÏh. in OUb.rV. un, ,3X Lead* P°PUlar 0ttaWa

“■ Society Girl to the Marriage 
Altar.

I

MUMBLE WEODIHC 
II OTTAWA SOCIETY

In the Lead A OXO CUBES y
are nsarvelloua con ven - M 

% teflees tor people M 
% who have to do M 
% their own #
\ cooking. #

Vsr/

\tJEWELRY mo SILVERWARE ■
The Morning Parades.n t

Including

Wedding Rings
Watches. Bracelets, Pendants,
Rings,
Necklets,
Scarf Pins. etc. 
showing vmbrat 
varied ran 
Table and

At Very Attractive Prices
come IN ANO SMS THKM

a. poyas,
16 Mill 8t. Phone. Main 1807.

sold to cl 
P. L. PO* 

Telephone 973. Bo

Mab
Indl-i

Dlauiomls, 
Bar PinUKBERW00D ,

-The Machin, You Will Eventually Grandfatl
at 1 o'clock, and will start at 1.30. 
monstrations will be give» before 
Mayor Frink, Aid. Jones and Col.
Stuuiee in Market Square

The order of the Orange proves- Ottawa, Juno 
slou will be as follows:—Baud. Royal most faehlonabl 
Scarlet Chapter; Fair ville edges; Do the season took pla- 
minion Nq. 1*1; Haveock No. 37; thod 1st church thi 
Float; Johnston No. 24; True Blue the marri 
No. 11; Gideon No. 7; York No. 3; « youngest daug 
Eldon No. 2; Verner No. 1; Officers Mills, to Vlcti 
of St. John District Lodge; Officers 
uf St. John County Lodge; Grand 
Lodge Officers.

MgfGetteur prices on rebuilt and sec
ond-hand machines.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

! C ■I ChaI 21.—The largest and 
e society wedding of 
place lb Dominion Me 

s afternoon when 
age of Miss Panay Mills, 
laughter cf I)r. and Mrs. Jas. 

o Victor Montague Drury, eld
est nun of Brig. Gen. and Mrs. Drury, 
of Halifax, was «ulemulzed. Rev. Dr.

officiated. The 
a perfect bower of flowers, 
being completely screened u 
by palms and roses covering 
lng. The brl

The groom wm 
tiler, Chlpman D

Gee5»UNITED TYPEWRITER CO. LT“ LarJNOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT AND
MEETING OF CREDITORS.

is hereby given that

Mir
•0 Prince William Street 

6t. John, N. B.
Org

r

BY AUPublic notice 
Loula Smith, of the city of St. John, 
lu the Province of New Brunswick, 
merchant, pursuant to the provisions 
of Chapter 141 of the Consolidated 

j lof New Brunswick, 1903, eti- 
reapectlng assignments 

ice by Insolvent persons,"
| ninteunth day of June A.
make u general assignment 

benefit of bin creditors to the 
undersigned assignee, H* 
kett, of the said city 
rlster at law, and that a meeting uf 

creditors of the said Luulg Smith 
be held at the office of the under-

instructed 
late Mrs. (h?of t

Mile House, on 
June 27. comment 
the entire contenti
Cloak" old Mb». 
Chairs. Etc. ; very 
Inga and Oil Palm 

a Case with Plate Ql
1 pate Gass Mirrors
V Tables, 2 Round r

and Ook Bedrooi
llattraraea. Olenwc 
ute nails. Dining 
P. and China Ware, 
ment of other hous

Telephone 973. B

Murray & Gregory, ohurch was 
the pulpit 
from view 

i tile
de was given away by her

Anderson
The Evening Parade. Statutes 

titled, "An act 
and preferen 
did on the 
D. 1911, 
for the

Limited
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Have been appointed sole agents for 
the Maritime Provinces to represent 
One of the largest Glass Manufactur
ers in Europe, and are importing

8 kFiremen's torchlight proves- 
II form' up at 8.30 p. m., in King 

and proceed by way of 
Prlnceaa. Charlotte, King.

■p&Carleion. 
oo. Union, 
Buutli Side 

by way

street East,
Wentworth.
Germain, Wellington Row, 
Coburg, Paddock, Waterlo 
Charlotte streets 
of King Square, u 
of Sydney to King

ule-l
on i

by his bro- 
allfux.

s alien 
H-ury, fenry H. Plc- 

John, bar-of SI.
SHE WAS SURPRISEDnee

East.
thePlate Glass,

Window Glass, 
Prismatic, Ribbed,

will
'signed solicitor. Henry H. Plqkett, 
Canada Permanent Block, in the said 
city of 8t. John, on Friday, the twenty- 
third day of June A. D. 1911. at the 
hour of four o'clock, In the afternoon 
tor the appointment of hiKpectora 
giving of Instructions with reference 
to the disposal of the estate, and the 
transaction of such other
shall legally

When Dr. Morse's Indian Root 
Pilla Ou red her Ohronlo 

Uver Complaintwill bear the sceptre with the cross. 
The Bishop of RI pon will carry the 
King's regalia, while the Duke of Soin ' 
erset. the Duke of Richmond and oth
ers will bear various other tradition

its in the Abbey, m 
ichxoan be granted.

The Earl Marshal's 
:y large order, 
from despairing 

their r
by a second marriage 

i mener. There are troublesome 
Iters from AmerU 
faring thousands of

ere are applies 
of people whose

the border line. All have to be 
d courteously answered: 

wrong to convey the 
Earl Marshal stands 

of the burden ot the

Mia. R Smith,of Winnipeg. Man., tells 
aa interesting story of relief from almost 
intolerable sufferings:

"I cam hardly teU you hew great my 
sufferings have been. Chronic liver com
plaint accompanied by biliousness were a 
daily source of trial to me. Every day 
I experienced the sickening effect: of 
these ailments. I longed for some medi
cine that should permanently drive them

Hearing of Dr. Morse's Indian Root 
Pills, I thought they were worthy of a 
trial. My surprise was indeed great, 

the very first I experienced relief, 
nine with them I found my troub

les were slowly but surely leaving me, 
and before long I once more knew what 
it was to be free from the harassing ef
fects of the ailments that had long sick
ened and weakened me. So 
faith in Dr. Mem's Indian 
shall never 
them.”

—and all kinds of Fancy Glass— 
not as a “Aide Line" but In

------LARGE QUANTITIEI
to sell In competition with any firm in 
Canada. Write for particulars and

Woodskfeal emblems of the Coronation, business aa 
come before Bald meeting.

and engine 
street East 

reet.
mpany and engine 
1 on the north side

And There will 
tlon at Chubb's 
SI. John on Sat un

residence 
property consists o 
lng and outbulldln 

land.
Old”

■.V.Notice Ys further given that all the 
redltore are requested to 

;, duly proven, with tl 
Ithln tb

file their 
he said as- 

from thefliguee, within three months from the 
date of this notice, unless further time 
is allowed by a Judge of the 
or county 
not tiled

Woodn.
of

all claims
time limitedSunkist Oranges court, and that 

within
such further time (if any) aa may 
allowed by any such Judge shall be 
wholly barred of any right to share 

the profits of thé said estate: and 
that the said assignee shall be at lib
erty to distribute the proceeds of the 
estate as if no such claim existed but 
without prejudice to the debtor of the 
liability therefor.

Dated at the said city of St. John 
this nineteenth day df June A. I). 1911.

H. H. PICKETT.

the One Mile Ho 
through to 
Street railway will 
City water malm 
Wagons, carriages 
farm stock aud ut 
on the premises at 
1911.

JOHN CF 
Assignee Estate 

J. King Kelley. So

boFrom 
Con tinTwo Cars Lending 

Every Week 
A. L. GOODWIN,

MARKET BUILDING

!resting on an in

ackenn
comm

Karr.
great is my 
Pills that 1 

any account be without

and Chemical No. 2 un- 
comraand of District Engineer 

wn, will take up their post- 
Carmarthen and Leinster

”üb. 4 and 6, H. I l
New Dulse Dr Morse’s Indian Root Pills cure 

Bowel and Kidney as well as Liver troub
la, and keep you healthy. 25c a box 
at your dealer’s.•Just Received 14 ROBT. M6 Bble. Choice Dulse 

I. ALLAN TURNER 
12 Charlotte Street

•Phone 1649.

Mason and Bt
and Ap

Crusher
for ConcretBe Good to 

Your «Stomach
Ready for Spring

General Jobbing 
Office IS Sydney 8 

Res. 3S5 Ui

,r

Fresh Seeds
JUST ARRIVED.

BICYPark Drug Store,
123 Brussels St. Phone 2298

£1«i

Be good to your stomach — it will return your kindness a 
thousand-fold in health, happiness and strength for the day’s 
work. Nothing so delicious, wholesome and nourishing in 
Summer as strawberries with

BICYCLE I

Knights of Columbus
FAIR

Coburg Street 
Open Thle Evening 

And Every Evening This Week 
Abo Thursday Afternoon 

buna Mtr.cti.ns. M«c by Bend 
Admbsioo 10 cents

•t Cel Prion* 
§m* tor Prie» Cels

attr

|®&ALQ-

SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT Parisian Prize 
$1,500; M 
Witten Ru: 
Ihree-Seei 
do ; Gentli 
in-Hand K<

MARRIED. a food that makes muscle, bone and brain without taxing the 
digestion. Shredded Wheat Biscuit with cream and a little 
fresh fruit far breakfast will keep the stomach sweet and clean 
and the bowels healthy and active—better than medicine or 
any “Spring tonic.”

Heat the Bhcoft in an oven to reatom criipw; then cover with strawberries, 
raspberries or other berries and serve with mto or cream, adding sugar to suit 
the taste. If you haven’t tried it you don't know all the joys of Summer - more 
healthful, whnlmnmr and nourishing than soggy whltr-flour short-cake—always 
dean, always pare, always the same price. Try it today. Your grocer arils ft.

.Famham—Finney—At the residence 
of the bride's father. East St. John, 
on Wednesday the 21st Inst, by Rev 
Dr. W. O. Raymond. V. E. Farnbam.

nnle, daughter of John

An Historic Crown. 1
The crown placed upon the head of 

King George is to be the historic 
crown of St. Edward.

Ptnney, Esq. I am instru 
tlon at St. An_Sra
JULY 5th, comme
noon, the furnltui- 
Provincial Govern 
lng Is a part list 
of seven bedroom 
dresser, wash tta 
chairs, table chlff< 
other chairs, plus! 
Wilton rngs. chill 
suite. Wilton rug. 
pieces, 1 Parisian 
10 dining chairs. : 
ooa. l card table.

One (8) three 
do, <2> Ladles Ml 
in hand Mark Crt 
July 3 and 4. and 
ever sold in St. J< 
Andrew's Rink, Ji

! drDIED.
Douglas and John Cody, of Chlpman 

started from Chlpman last Friday for 
Cody's on the Washaderooak. They 
went by Grand ljike and Jemseg into 
the Washadeiuoak lake and during 
the whole trip they never bad to 
atop the beat aa the engine worked 
perfectly. They returned yesterday and 
Stopped at Thos M. Wiggins to land 

arren Cody, wbo came around with
them.

for the coronation

2.89 p. m Tlte Queen's scepter with the croaa 
is of gold ornamented with diamonds 

atones. The 
ring is also of gold

otbtrier previous 
coronation rl1 Queen's

i/flff ffff|— #1 fti IT / i set with rubies There are many 
flCUUUGffCO * «thé. traditional features of the royal 

Eyestrain causes the , regalia which figure In tomorrow’s 
majority of head- ceremonies. Including the roynl seep- 
eches; mi, be the 1er. the vine, the melt, the tour 
cauee cf yours, which swords of spiritual Justice, temporal 
may be carefully de- justice. etc„ the great golden spur*, 
termlned at D. BOY- the ring of alliance, and many other 

ANEIVS, the only exclusive optician quaint and beautiful survivals of an
te the city. 3S Deck Street. cleat days.

THE ONLY CEREAL BREAKFAST FOOD MADE IN BISCUIT FORMCnpt. I. H. Smith, of the A. and E. 
Hooper who spent Sunday 
here, went to St. John.
Ha was accompanied by

at hie home 
thle morning, 
bis wife.

IsMà, : ' ' . . ,vW . .
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